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1JIKAflUtt. .

John T , Oliver lias none to Chicago.
Boston store white Roods nnd linen sale.
The Oanymrdos will make an Initiatory

run tomorrow.-
Silas

.

Dan forth left last evening for a trip
to Sllontn Springs ,

I'rlvnto sale continued at 629 Willow
avenue. , Mrs. J. Lyinan ,

Rx-Atdprmnn t . J. McMuhon , now of Chi-
caKe , Is In the city visiting Ills old friends.

Sarah Jane Kostcr of Quick , Dunlin town-
uhlp

-

, ' has been adjudged Itnmno and sent to
the .iRylurn nt Clarlmla.-

Mrs.
.

. W , C. Dickey nnd daughter , Mrs-
.Ilnltz

.

, have returned from nn extended
visit to Fort Scott , Knn.

The Dodge Light guards have Issued In-

vitations
¬

for an exhibition drill and ball on
the night of March 30 nt their armory.-

Hev.
.

. C. N. Armstrong of Raymond , Neb. ,

will prcuch nt the I'resbyterlnn church Sun-
day

¬

, March 18 , at 10:30: a. in. and 7.30 p. in. ,

as a candidate.
Miss Aila Whltimn returns today after an

extended visit to her home , Stanbcrry , Mo. ,

commencing her work again Monday with
UennlHon Bros-

G A Machan left yesterday for St. Louis ,

where ho will serve as n delegate to the
grant ! lodge of the Order of the Treubund ,

which meets ( hero next week.
License to wed was Issued Yesterday to

Andrew Johnson nnd Ada Ocorgo of Blanch-
nrd

-

, la. , anil to Frank Morgan and Mary
Dobson of I'lattsmouth , Neb.-

T
.

o Jury In t' e taloOn case In which James
Coylo Is defendant returned n verdict of
acquittal at 9 o'clock last evening , after
deliberating on thu cas o blncu 2 o'clock-
Thursday. .

It Is rumored that the parlies who have
been In the city several days negotiating for
the purchase of the Grand hotel have about
made satlsf.ictory arrangements with the
owners , the I'cnn Mutual Insurance company.

The city trcasuicr's report shows that the
cost of the flro department during 1S9T was
1816253. The cost of the previous year was
1817971. Last year the department con-
tained

¬

ono more man than on the preceding
year.

The Council niuffs Lumber company has
Bold Its plant In this city to C. S. and George
Ilex of Crcbton. They will take possession
of the plant at once nnd carry on the large
business the company has been doing here
for many years.

Tim management of the hotel at the trans-
fer

¬

has been changed and another very pop-
ular

¬

hotel man pKiced In charge. The new-
man Is Mr. Wosliburn , who has been Identi-
fied

¬

with the hotel business In connection
with Markel & Swobc.

Justice Fields heard the case against
Kerns and Harris , brought to him ycstci'dav-
by change of venue from the supeiior couri ,

nnd discharged them for want of any evi-
dence connecting them with the attempt tt ,

rob Field's coal olllco.
The funeral of Samuel Theodore took place

yesterday afternoon from the residence of-
Blr. . Huuy.ui. Rector D.ibcock of St. I'aul'H
conducted the services at the icsldeiico and
JJio Jewish r.ibbl at the cemetery. The
burial was in the Hebrew cemetery.

Harmony chapter No. 25 , Older of the East-
ern

¬

Star , will hold a special meeting this
evening nt Masonic hall for the purpose of
exemplifying the work. G. W. M. Sister
Woods of Mt. Pleasant Is to bo here. All
members are requested to bo prebcnt.

The flro department was called out yester-
day

¬

noon by an alarm sent In from the water-
works reservoir. A flro had started In the
dry leavqs and grass on the hlllsldo and fer-
n tlmo seemed ( o threaten several of the
houses In the vicinity. The firemen extin-
guished

¬

it without throwing water.-
St.

.
. Patrick's day will bo duly and en-

thusiastically
¬

observed by the Ancient Order
of Hibernians. No particular attention will
bo given to the demonstrations during the
day , but the evening will witness n brilliant
affair In Hughes' hall. The program for the
evening was published In The Bee yesterday
morning.

The old shed that has so long done duty
na n depot for the Chicago , Burlington &
Qulney In this city was permanently nbin-
cloned yesterday by the removal of the In-

strumcnts and wires of the train dlspatcheh-
nnd his assistant Into the now structure
the work of tearing nwny the old shed will
bo commenced nt once and Its site occupied
by side tracks.

Wedding cardn nro received by friends It.
the city announcing the marriage at ISeno.
Nov. , of Mr. J. B. Allen and Miss Marv I) .

Duncan. Mr. Allen was secretary of
Perpetual Matuilty Handing company and
Miss Duncan Is ono of the well known and
popular young ladles of Council Bluffs. They
will bo at homo after March 10 at 12S Oak
street , San Francisco.

Superintendent Dlmmock has put nn extra
train on the Omaha line of the electric rail ¬

way. The train has been christened the
"Omaha and Council Bluffs theater special. "
It will be run for the accommodation of
theater parties who desire to visit the the-
aters

¬

In either city , and It will bo held al-

ways
¬

until the last passenger In any party
returns from the theater , unless the lat t
passenger happens to bo n fellow who has
Bono too far to cpo a man.

Washerwomen use Domestic soap.-

A.

.

. L. Payne of Council Bluffs , who Is a
dealer In stock , had n lot of pigs affected
with cholera and considered the case so
hopeless that ho offered to give them away.-
Ho

.

used Dr. Jeffries' euro for hog cholera
nnd saved every one. It arrests the disease
In 30 to CO minutes. During the last winter
tt has been used extensively In this county ,

In every instance with success. Trial bot-
tle

¬

, 100.
Coal.

*
Best quality hard and soft coal. Get

pi Ices before buying. H. A. Cox , 10 Main
street. Telephone 48.

Ladles , If you desire absolute peace In the
kitchen ask your grocer for J. C. Iloffmayr
& Go's Tancy Patent Flour. Trade mnrlf

Domestic soap breaks hard water.-

AVnUem

.

Will ll C'lilrf.
Local politicians and some other people are

Interesting themselves In finding out who the
council will appoint to the position of chlej-
of the flro department , flieet coinmisuloner ,
poll tax collector ami other minor places ,

It Is given out cold that the chief at
the llro department will bo C. D. Walters ,

distinguished himself In that position
under the old Vnuglmn regime. It Is K.iK

that ho has pledged to his support Aldermen
Bpetmnn , Grnhl , Hlbhton and or.o other demo ,
crat whom they refuse to name. His only
opponent , they say , Is Chief Nicholson , wht
has Aldcrmun Keller and Whlto pledged
and a big pull on ono or two other mom-
beis.

-

. For street commissioner they havc
picked out Henry Knephcr, nnd It Is SHU
that ho will have the united support of ah
the democratic members. For poll tax col.
lector A. J. McLaren has been decided upon ,

and will receive the vote of the democrat },

unless seine other man with a stronger pull
bobs up and demands to bo fixed.

The chief public Interest will bo attached
to the flro department , nnd It Is qulto pos-
sible that a popular effort will bo made t ( .

tunas ) ) the democratic sUto already mado.
Marshal Teinpleton , who was unquestionably
the best chief tlio department has over had ,

U In the Held , and he will bo backed by
strong popular demand upon the council to
elect him to the position.-

Wo

.

In stock 1,000 hot-bed sash of
our own make. Como and BCO us or write
for prices. State Quantity wanted , Council
Bluffs Paint , Oil and Gluts Co. , Masonic tern-
plo building , Council Bluffs-

.Whllo

.

you nro paying for laundry why not
get the best ? The nuglo laundry solicits a
trial and Invites comparison. Telephone 157-

.Jarvls

.

Wlno Co. , Council Bluffs , sole ajjonU-
Jarvls 1877 brandy ,

The liunJrlca use Domestic soap ,

, Domestic soap outlaati ) cheap soajs .

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Police Torco Given nn Opportnnity to Prac-

tice

¬

on a Plying Target.

*
BOB LIMERICK ESCAPES MANY BULLETS

Ills Latest. itiurlciico: | uttli C'liiiitulilo-
AIToriU Aiiiunviiirnt to 11

Cloud : lioil > In DitiiKur but
tliu i luolni ; I'l'Indiiui.-

H

.

tlicro Is any distinction In being shot at
frequently and shot nt v.llh llio Intention of
doing Great bodily Injury or nnytlilng else
that mlBlit happcin to result from the col-

lision
¬

of a man and a bullet , then Deb Lim-

erick
¬

la entitled to bo called a distinguished
man. In his numerous efforts to avoid ar-

rest
¬

he has given a number uf the members
of the iiollco force an opportunity to use him
as a Hying target , but always without any
results , until Officer Murphy amputated a-

Ilttlo finger at 100 paces ulillo Limerick was
disappearing In a cornfield In the direction
of Manaua a few days ago.

Yesterday he concluded to give the county
constables a chance to try their guns on-

him. . L' . W. Jackson was the man ho picked
out to do the shooting , and thu opportunity
was when Jackson was returning to-

thu county jail after taking him up to
Justice Field's court to testify In the case
of Kerns and Harris , were suposcd to-

bo Implicated with him In the recent at-
tempt

¬

to rob Mrs. Fields In her husband's
coal olllco.

Jackson had placed Limerick In his buggy ,

and when ne.ir the corner o! 1'lrst avenue
Limerick threw his feet over the wheels and
jumped out. Jo Jackson abandoned hh
her o and rtarted after him. For several
blocks It was a hot race , with all the chances
In favor of Limerick. After calling upon him
to halt several times Jackson began to shoot
and 38-callber bullfts v.cre sinplng merry
tunes around the flying man. lie seemed to-

HKo It , for Instead of breaking straightaway
ho ran around In a big circle , with Jackson
hi the center. The shooting attracted a big
crowd , but no ono wanted to get in the Im-

medlato
-

vicinity of Ltmeiick for fear they
might conic Into contact with one of the
constable's bullets. Near the Crystal mills
Limerick dogded Into nn alley and was hav-
ing

¬

a fair chance to get away when ho ran
Into the arms of C. S. Colby , late populist
candidate for marshal , and was held until
the constable came up. An examination
failed to reveal the marl's of any of the
bullets on Limerick's body and he was taken
back to the county Jail Instead of the under ¬

taker's oiricc , as hundreds of people con-
fidently

¬

expected ho would bo-

.HUSTON

.

STOICK-

.Tlio

.

I.CitillnK Cnsli and 1'npuliir One Price
Dry ( fuotls HOUHC.

Where everything of the highest grade
will bo found at the lowest cash prices.

Note a few of the specials while they last.-
12',4c

.

outing flannel remnants 5c a yard.
200 hoys' ribbed bicycle hose , worth with

many dealers 2oc pair , our price lUtc. The
best In America for 12' c pair , ask to roe
them ; all bi cs from G to 9 , .

G9 dozen ladles' colored kid gl ves In all
the newest shades and black , with lour laree
pearl buttons , gloves sold Cor fl 5ft , our
price for the next few days 85c R pair. This
Is a chance > ou cannot afford to miss.

DRESS GOODS-
.We

.

show the nobbiest line of spring dress
goods In the city and our prices , as > ou all
well know , are always the lowest. Call and
see them. A pleasure to show them In
both silk and wool.-

Wo
.

call especial attention to a line of 100
pieces of Japanese silks , 21 inches wide , well
worth 11.00 , our price C3c and 75c.

SPRING CAI'KS AMD JACKETS.-
We

.

bhow the newest and nobbiest French
styles , all nt our usual low prices. Second
floor , largest , best lighted and best venti-
lated

¬

cloak room in the city.
Our prices 25 to CO per cent less than com ¬

petitors. HOSTON STORE ,

Fotherlngham , Whllolaw & Co. ,

LEADERS ,

v Council Dluffs , la.-

A

.

Mini I < a Sucker
to pay 125.00 for a bicycle this year uhen
Cole & Cole will sell highest grade for 55.00 ,

medium grade , 05.00 , and 20 per cent to 40
per cent discount from list on all high grade
wheels. Solo agents for Waverljs , Victors ,
Aluminum , etc. , wholesale and retail.
Omaha trade solicited. 41 Main stioat.

Get prices from Shugart & Ouren , the lead-
Ing

-

seedsmen of Council Bluffs , Masonic
temple.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for silt-
at

-

Gas Po.'s olllce.

Everybody knows Davis snlls drugs-

.Jarvls

.

Wlno Co. , Council Bluffs-

.IS

.

IT CONSTITUTIONAL ?

Judge McOeo Will 1'uts Upon the Traniloiitli-
ilslncHH Ordinance.-

Juclgo
.

McGco heard the evidence yesterday
morning In the case of the city ngalm.1 A-

.Uartlett
.

, the gentleman from Dos Molnes
who opened a temporary book btore here
and was arrested for his alleged failure to
comply with all of the ordinances Intended
for the regulation of such traffic nnd the
protection of local merchants. The evidence
on the part Of the city showed that Mr. nait-
lett

-
had fitted up a room at 636 Broadway

and had put In a stock of books , and was
soiling them during the evening at auction
and nt private sale through the day , tl att-

ho. fixtures of the room were of a temporary
character and that the general appearanca of
the store gave evidence of the transient na-
ture

¬

of the business.
City Attorney Hazelton conducted the

prosecution and Fllcklnser Bros , looked
after the defense. Bartlett himself was
the only witness examined by the dofenbo.
Ills statement of the facts was that ho
came hero from DCS Molnea hunting for a
location , that ho liked the appearance of
the town nnd thought he could bell bomo
books hero. The first thine ho did was to-
go to the city clerk and Inquire about the
license. He asked the clerk for an-
auctioneer's license , and received and paid
for a document that entitled him to do
business until July 1. Ho testllicd that
ho asked the clerk If there was any other
license required and was told that this was
nil. Upon the strength of this ho rented a
room nnd ordered hla (roods to bo shipped
from Des Molnes. The cargo comprised
over eight tons. Immediately after open-
Ing

-
ho was bcrvcd with notice that his

license had been revoked for the reason
that It vvnK obtained under false pretenses ,

that ho should have taken out a transient
dealer's license , Ho testified that ho had
rented the store by the month , but could
not tell how lorn ; ho would remain In bust-
ness hero.

The arguments were made to the court at
the afternoon session. The city attorney
argued that the ordinance was constitutional
nnd n necessary protection of local mer-
chants

¬

; that It did not Interfere with statu
statutes or the Inte'stute commerce law , for It
specifically named transient and nonresident
dealers. The attorneys for the defensa
claimed that the evidence failed to show that
Bartlett was a transient dealer and that the
transient ordinance was Illegal , for the rea-
son

¬

that It proposed unequal taxation , $10 a
year for ono man and $100 for another ; that
taxes could only bo legally assessed for
police nnd municipal purposes , when the
ordinance made each merchant pay his pro
rata poitlon.

Judge McGco took the case under advise-
ment

¬

, and It Is supposed will render his
decision this morning.

IIU Duty ,

An old horse , formerly a member of the
II ro department , gave a great exhibition yes-

terday
¬

of hla ability to still run with the ma-

chine.
¬

. When an alarm of fire was sounded
ho was standing hitched to n light delivery
wagon , used In peddling coal oil and gasoline
by Barton Bros. When the. hose carts re-

ppondcd
-

, ono of them , headed by Chief
NIcholHon's wagon , passed near him. The
old spirit seized him and away ho went ,
taking his position In the procession Immedi-
ately

¬

behind thu chief. The oil cans wcra
dancing llko corks and jumping out of the

at both ends , but the old horao

reckoned not on the conicfUcncc3| of dis-

tributing
¬

the Rtuft In the vicinity of n fire
There was no chance of stopping him and
Chief Nlcholaon concluded that the safest
plan was to lend him away from the fire.-

Ho
.

turned up High street and the old horse
followed him with the greatest enthusiasm.
Near the top of the hill at St. Peter's church
the chief turned his buggy In toward the
curb on the left hand side as If to stop. The
drlvcrlcss horse made a sweeping turn on
the opposite side , nnd seemed to be looking
for the hydrant that ho thought ought to be-
there. . The turn sent the remainder of the
cans tumbling out of the wagon onto the
pavement. The racket frightened him Into
temporarily forgetting his duty , and he
finished up hla freak with a first class run-
away

¬

, that left but little of the wagon nnd
none of the cans In eight-

.Iliirn

.

Door AihcrtMiiR.
COUNCIL BLUffS , March 10. To the

Editor of The Bco : Have you ever noticed
the piebald and clownish appearance of the
telegraph nnd electric light poles especially ,

nnd other public places In this city on which
appears the advertisements of all supposed
cures for the bald head , stomach ache , liver
complaint , gout , etc. ad Inflnltum from the
crown of the head to the soles of the feet ,

noticed the defacement on the beautiful
park walk ? How many have ever thought
what unslghtllnebs thin glvns to our city-
.Isn't

.

It time that Council Bluffs lifts her-
self

¬

above such tolerance of barn door
spectaculars ? If there Is no ordinance
against such custom the writer would sug-
gest

¬

that one be passed , nnd with a proviso
that the patrolmen arrest any ono caught
at such Such matter should bo
confined to the licensed bill boards and not
to the public property , as Is now done.

OBSERVER.-

ThlnltK

.

Her llnilmiiil WottlilrMi-
Mrs. . Mary B. Miller filed her petition

yesterday In the district court In an action
to secure permanent relief from the trouble
and expense of taking care of what she

to be a worthless Incumbronco In the
shape of a husband. In her petition for
divorce she says she was married to T. L.
Miller In Council Bluffs some time about
Jlino 10 , 18SG. From the first he failed to
provide anything but lots of care and trouble
for her. Still she was willing to support
him. although she says he was n great
husky fellow capable of doing any kind ol
manual labor , notwithstanding he frequently
beat her and endangered her life. March
3 , 1S92 , he started for Washington and that
Is the last she heard of him. She aska the
court to grant her absolute divorce and the
custody of the childen) that call Miller
father. Mrs. Miller's maiden name was Mary
B. Kessler-

.Tlilrlys
.

rioiiil Street V'lionl CloHnl.
The Board of Health has ordered the clos-

ing
¬

of the Thirty-second street school for a
period of ten days on account of the preva-

lence
¬

of contagious diseases. City Physician
Macrae made an examination o the school
yesterday and found that with a total en-

rollment
¬

of sixty pupils the attendance had
dropped down to fourteen. Scarlet fever
and measles are the chief causes of the
tiouble. During the time the building Is
closed it will be thoroughly fumigated and
disinfected.

* ; { . ! > 10 'tin:

I'lro In tli Heart of Chicago Stop ) tlio 1'lay-
at thutliillir. .

CHICAGO , March 1C Fire broke out in
the four-story building , IS to 51 Dearborn
btrtet , late last night and In fifteen min-
utes

¬

hud Ignited the adjoining building ,

the old Atheneum , doing damage to the
building and contents of about 70000. E-

.Vallenb
.

?: Co. , tobacconists , arc the princi-
pal

¬

losers , their loss being $50,000 , partly
Insured. The wind carried the fire to the
rear of the Schiller theater building , doing
damage estimated at 10000. The curtain
had not gone up for the last act when the
auditorium became filled with binoke. The
audience stalled for the stieet In some-
what

¬

of a panic , but Manager Prlcer
stepped to the footlights and succeeded In
quieting the fears of the people. The audi-
ence

¬

was then quietly dismissed , as the
dense smoke made It Impossible to proceed
with tl-e performance-

.FIMYI

.

o
) ItltOTlllAlti ItllXTKSCM) .

Accomplice * of Sflielp ; In the Minneapolis
Iink I'nUHlH Cot I'He Year * .

MINNEAPOLIS , March 16. Louis and
Frank Floyd were today sentenced to five
yeais each In the penitentiary for com-

plicity
¬

In the defalcation of Phil M. Schelg ,

the ex-teller of the Bank of Minneapolis ,

now serving a beven-year sentenc-

e.iii'fn

.

; Arrested for Murder.
SANTA FE , N. M. , March 1C. Sheriff

Agaplto Abcytas of Mora county , Lawyer
E. W. Pierce of Las Vegas and nine others
are under arrcbt for the murder of ex-
Sheriff John Doherty in January and the
killing of Antonio Rael a month later , when ,

according to Governor Thornton , who has
been linestlgatlng the affair , ho was about
to turn state's evidenc-

e.rortjNinors

.

CtleliratliiK.-
PITTSBURO

.

, March 1C. Eleven survivors
of the company of 300 which left hero for
California In 1S49 met to celebrate the
forty-ninth anniversary of their departure.
After a brief business meeting and the re-

election
¬

of the old officers , the "forty-niners"
sat down to nn elaborate banquet. Tht
average ago of the survivors Is G-

9.Jlnjor

.

sehlurrn'H Veto
NEW YORK , March 1C. Before departing

for Buffalo Major Schleren of Brooklyn flled
with the city clerk his % eto of the alder ¬

men's rcFolutlon directing that the Irish
flag be displayed on the city hall and the
municipal building tomorrow with the stars
and stripes-

.Antip

.

itli.v to AineiluuiH 111 ( iimtcinala.
GUATEMALA , March 1C. There Is great

uneasiness here. President Barrios' house Is-

closelyguaided. . The antipathy to Amorl'
cans Increases. The feeling Is especially
manifested toward Mrs. Barrios , who Is an-
Ameilcan. .

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement nnc,

temla to pcrboniil enjoyment when
rightly uscu. The many , who live hot-

ter
¬

than others nnd enjoy life more , with
lesa expenditure , by more promptly
iitLlpthie tha world's best products to
the needs of physical being , will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
Ir.xntivo principles embiaccd in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

ltd excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant
¬

to the laato , the refreshing and truly
beneficial propetues of u perfect lax-

atho
-

; effectually cleansing the system ,

dispelling colds , headaches and foyers
and permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tlio approval of the mcuMcul

profession , becau o it acts on the Kid-

Hey.

-

." , Liver and Dowels without weak-

ening them nnd it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for ealo by nil drug-
gi

-

U in COc and $1 bottles , but it is man-
ufactured

¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whoso name is printed on every
package , also the name , Syrup of Figs ,

and being well informed , you will nor
accept any substitute if oflcrrd.

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS IT

Grand Millinery Owning nt Benuison-
Bros , i

I

o
I i

Greatest Snlo an Itrcord-Jtastcr Kill CUotm.

1,200 pairs of Etelkail Foster's hook , ladles'
real kid gloves In all Hie new tans , browns ,
grayn and blacks. A nlpte never before re-

tailed
¬

nt less than 1.25 and 1.50 , Saturday
the entire lot at 95c n, imlr.

Saturday for the first' tlmo we offer to the
ladles of Council 111(1(18( ( the genuine Gclstcr-
klil gloves , Foster patent , five hook , In black
and all the now spring shades , nt 1.50 n-

pair. . This Is sold In every large city
In the United States. GIve them n trial and
you will wear no others.

Now line of misses' and children's kid
gloves , all new shades. In live hook , Satur-
day

¬

95c n pair.-
A

.

GREAT EASTER SALE.
50 dozen Bents' regular 50c ties , Saturday

25c each.
Trade is booming with us ; wo never sold

goods so cheap before.-
A

.

BIG HOSIERY SALE.
100 dozen ladles' fast black hose , were n

leader at I5c , Saturday S X c pair-
.Ladles'

.

40c full regular made fast black
hose , Saturday 25c pair.-

Boys'
.

and girls' fast black bicycle hose ,

sizes 5 to S < 4 , Saturday 9c pair.
All our children's fast black 23c blcjclo

hose , sizes C to 9',4 , again Saturday 15c
pair.We're

selling the hosiery of this city.
Buy today.

600 ladles' SOc shirt waists at 25c each-
.Ladles'

.

black brilllantlno skirts today
?1.9S , worth 300.

SPECIAL CLOAK PALE.
Visit our cloak department Saturday.-

Ladles'
.

new bpring capes at 2.60 , 5.00 ,

$600 up to 23.00 each. They aio nobby
and nt prices that can't ho matched-

.Children's
.

school Jackets , ago 4 to 12
years , Saturday 1.00 each-

.SPECIAL
.

NOTICE.
Saturday evening from 7 to 9 p. m. wo

offer 300 all wool dress patterns In novelty
Scotch mixtures and neat checks , nil new
spring goods , worth 1.00 yard , entire dress
pattern 2.98 each. Don't miss this bar¬

gain. Only Saturday evening.-
BENNISON

.

BROS. .

Council Bluffs.
NEW DEPARTURE.

Grand opening , Saturday , of Bcnnlson-
Bros. . ' millinery department. Easter hats
and bonnets , the largest and finest display
in the city. BENNISON BROS. ,

Corner Broadway and Scott.

Small Ilonil ) Ilxploclcd l v Now Jersey Strik-
er

¬

* that 1)1(1 l.ltlle n.imagu.
PATERSON , N. J. . March 16. A bomb

was exploded last night In front of the
residence of John Bates , foreman of the
wnrplng department of Bamford Bros. '
mills , In which the wage dispute originated
and where the men are now all out. Tlio
bomb was a small one , and Bates regards
it more as a warning1 than an attempt on
Ills IKe. __

Won't Tell Hi * Heal Name.
RICHMOND , Va. , March 16. A young

man 24 years old , passing as William Boyd
and II. W. Eldrldge , was arrested last even-
ing

¬

for attempting to,
''obtain two bicycles

by false representations and forging orders
for cigars. The accused claims to bo the
son of a former governor. Ho does not ap-
pear

¬

to have a well balanced mind.-
O

.

Death'H Diary ,

QUINCY , 111. , March 1C. James G. Galla-
her , city librarian of Qulncy and an old
newspaper man , is dqad , aged 59. Ho was
for ten years associate editor of the Illinois
State Journal.

PARIS , March 1C. M. Monchlcourt , the
Judicial liquidator of the Panama Canal com-
pany

¬

, ( s dead. _,_
Habeas Corpus for McKano Jtefused.

NEW YORK , MnrcIulG. As another effort
to get the Gravesend ex-king from behind
the bars nt Sing Sing an application was
made to Judge Lacombe of the United States

in charge of the sisters of Wloroy.

This renounod Institution la sltirtiol on tha-
hl.li) bluffs bac.of nnd overlooking the city of
Council H lulls. The sp lulotu grounla. Its
hlKh location and splendid view , m iko It :i
most plejslir retro it for tbo alH.ctocl. Astilf-
of cm neat physicians nnd a lur o corp * nf o
pcrlciiccd nurses minister to the co'nforts at-

thap iticnts. bpuu..il care tlvoii to lady p
tlents.

-
.

TERMS MODERATE.
For particulars apply tj

SISTER SUPER101 ,

Frank Strait - --Cojull BliTi , Im
MECCA COMPOUND.-

ThaSovereig'i

.

Rjriilfor
Burns.-

Instuntly
.

relieves nil p.iin and boals
without sc u-riiii *. Emlor.-od by tlio-
mctlicul faculty and multitudes of poo-
pie whoso bullcrings it has rollovod.

Two children , grandchildren of Mrs. I-

.Sklnkle
.

, residing on Second nvomie , Council
HluflHeie badly scalded with hot water.

> The family physician had them both dieted
with Mecca Compoundand as soon ns It was
applied they ccnhud crying , nnd the > oung-
est , n bribe of 15 months , soon after fell
Into a peaceful Bleep. Mrs. Sklnkle says
although both were badly burned , yet nfter
the application of thq compound they mif-
feted but little , ate yell , slept sound , and
In three wicks time were entirely honied ,

with scnrco a mark lemalnln ? . 1 nm an
old nurse of many J flats experience , but I
never saw any thing to compare with
Mecca Compound for burns , nor In fact for
cuts nnd furfacc wounds of any kind , Onto
bad case of n cut beJ ° mliiK poisoned and
putrid was permanently cured by iv row ap-
plications

¬

of Mecca Compound , whllo Car ¬

bolic Salve , Indian Salvo , and ono of my
own make seemlnfjlyi had no effect In u
three trial , but was constantly grow-
ing

¬

worse. I could tell of many wonderful
cut os effected by Mucca Compound.
Prepared by
THE FOSriiR MANUFACTURING CO. ,

COUNCIL m.urrs . [ IOWA.

And for Sale by All Druggists.C-

lmo

.

Attfirii ih-it-iinv I'r.ic-
ollllo

-
6 UUIilUIIUytj He. , in ilio fttittn itui-

if.utinil L'uurto , itoiiiiiB UOO-7-H-0 ,
lilnck , Cuuncil lllullH , lit

circuit court for a writ of habeas corpus
on the ground that ho U being denied the
right of ball whllo his case Is still pcndliiQ.
The application was refused ,

xv.Mittnts.-

Coxej'n

.

Jlrrrultft Arc Lining tip '"r tlio
March.-

MASSILLON
.

, 0. , March 1C. The Coxcy
army continues on n peace footing. Yester-
day's

¬

mall brought n letter from David
Klegg of Fnlrhopo , Pn. , who proposes to
muster n "commune nnd Join your division
along the pike , twenty mites west of Cum ¬

berland. " Charles Bon all of Salem Is nr-

rnnglng
-

to secure barns In Columblann
county for the "army" to sleep In as they
proceed. A. J. Conrad of Poplar Bluffs ,

Mo. , writes : "Many of us will Join your
nrmy. Wo can pay our own expenses , nntl-

If we can get reduced rates will come l.OO-

Cstrong. . "
Prof , A. Allen , n medium , notified the

general that the spirit of Andrew Jackson
has descended and endorsed the Coxoy
scheme of political Falvatlon.-

PITTSBURG
.

, March 1C. The Homestead
strikers who did not get back to work after
the great strike of 1S92 nre organizing a
company to Join Coxey's arm-

y.r.nr

.

jvor .1.1.nr..

President of u llroUen Hunk Kneapes
Through u I'liiu In l.eglnliitloii.-

OLI3NWOOD
.

SPRINGS , Colo. , March 16.

The case against J. T. McLean , president ol
the defunct Newcastle bank , who was In-

dicted
¬

for receiving deposits after knowing
the bank was Insolvent , has been dismissed
upon motion of the district attorney. Colonel
A. M. Stevenson , who defended McLean ,

contested the constitutionality of the law
under which ho was Indicted and proved that
although the bill bad been signed by the

and printed on the statutes of
Colorado It had been placed on Ito
final passage before the senate and hence
had never become a law. H Is believed
that under this decision Banker Robinson
of Sallda , who Is now In the penitentiary
for a similar offense , will bo given his
liberty.

rouit
Triple Murder In Ahihiinii nnd tlio ( iullty-

MONTGOMnUY , Ala. , March 1C The
vicinity of Union Springs and Suspension Is
excited over the murder of the railway
agent , Cud Calrey , and Hall , his clerk , also
Detective Wallace within the past week.
Richard Jordin and Amos Ivey have been
arrested for the crime and taken to Uufala ,

narrowly avoiding a mob formed to lynch
them. Sheriff Roberts will reach Kufala
today with Rllcy and Tom Walker , the two
other members of the murderous gang caught
near Llnwood , on the Mobile & Girard road-
.Rlley

.

Is the negro who shot Dctccthe Wal-
lace

¬

dead near Suspension Wednesday night.-

ColiiiuMim

.

(iimrdH Indlgn int.
CHICAGO , March 1G. False teeth sold nl

1 cent per set , gold watches at $3,50 each ,

and sealskin sacques at 12 cents each at
the sale of unidentified property held by the
lost and found department nt the World's ,

fair. Not JiOO was realised , The Co-

lumbians
¬

guards claim tha officials had
promised that unclaimed property should go-

to the guards who found it-

.I'orelgn

.

i'lai ;* Itarrcd.
ALBANY , March 16. Assemblyman Law-

son
-

has Introduced a bill In the state Icgls-
latuie

-
which that none but the

American flag shall fly from any public
building in this state , except on the occa-

sion
¬

of the visitation of a representative of-

a foreign nation-

.Michigan

.
g

Statu I'rauilH.
LANSING , Mich. , March 1C. Judge Pier-

son has announced that none of the cases
against Attorney General Ellis will bo tiled
at the present term. The trial of Secre-
tary

¬

of State Jochlm Is set for April 9.

Arrested for Perjury.
CINCINNATI , March 16. Julius Bonna ,

ex-musical director of Pattl , and soninlaw-
of ex-Congressman White of Indiana , Is un-
der anest for perjury.

To the kulies and Gentlemen
-OF-

Couiicil
-

Bluffs and Vicinity :

You are cordially invited to visit
THE

Evans' Laundry'
Corner Pourl Bt. nnii Sixth avc. , on

Wednesday and Thursdny afternoons
of o ich week , and see in operation the

fipest Equipped a-pd Best
IVla-paged liaxipdyy

Plant in the West. Our specinltics nre-
ShirtH , Collars and Culls. Notice the
work nnd pot prices for lamily wash ¬

ing. Telephone t9J.!

THE KVANS' LAUNDRY CO.-

DEO.

.

. P. SAHFORD , A. W. RICKMA'I ,

President. Cashi-

er.Fifsi

.

National Bank
of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.

Capital , - $100,01)0)
Profits , - - - 12,000

Ono of tlio oldest bunko In the state of low.iVo
Boliult your tniHliiPHU 'ind ( nlloi'lluus WopivoI-
K r cent on tlmoilepoalts. Wu will Ui plc.iHuil to-
HCU ami huno jo-

u.Special

.

NolicasiCO-

UNCJLUU'Jrr ) :

UO YOU KNOW THAT DAY & HUBS IIAVU
twine choice bar K Ins In fruit anil fiirclcu
land near this clly ?

GAIUIACjn HI3MOVKD , CESSPOOLS , VAULTS
clilmiifjH Umned. IM lluikc , at Tujlov's
Kiooiry , Ml) Itroadnny.-

AHSTUACTS

.

AND LOANS. PAHM AND
city pioperty buuuht iiml Bold. 1'uucy &
ThoiiKiH , Council Illuffs-

.WANTRD

.

POSITION AS IIOOKKUKPCn IIY-
oung> lady of expt-iIcnce. Uofcrcnctu furnliihcd-

.Addnaa
.

1' II , liio ofllcv , Council llluUu.

COUNCIL BLUM-

STEAMDYSffJU
All UlniUot Dyalii ;

atulUlo uilii ; dona In-
thu hUhott Htyln or-

tlio art. Fu lo 1 mi I
stulnoil fiiUrlj-i made
to lout : 114 K >a4 .it-

nuw. . WurK promptly
dona un l ilollvorut-
In all purt * of tliu
country , dunl for
yiluu luu-

O.. A. MAOHA.N ,

Proprlotar ,

North-
wcMoriieltopot.

-
.

Telephone 22.

U-

Paine's Celery Compound tiie Remedy

Marcli ls , In fact , the first month In the
year.

January stands first In the calendar only
for convenience of business.

Now Is the time to got well !

Thiough the long winter most men and
women do not taste fresh air nor drink In

sunlight of toner than once a week or once
n foitnlght.-

It
.

Is no wonder so many hard-working men
and women approach spring with a feeling of

weakness nnd debility and a languor of mind
they cannot shako off without the assistance
of a blood purifier and a true food for the
nerves and brain.

Beyond a doubt the best spring medicine
Is Paine's celeiy compound. When Its use
diseases loosen their hold In the spring.

These are the months for attack-
Ing

-
rheumatism , lumbago , nervous diseases

and weakness of the digestive organs and
Palue's celery compound cures them where
everything else falls.

The most eminent professor , and a man of-

ticmcmlous cxpeilonco , Prof. Hdw.ird 13.

Phelps , M. D. , LL. D. , dlt-covercd the for-

mula
¬

for Paine's celeiy compound In the
famous laboratoiy connected with the Dart-
mouth

¬

medical school. It Is the remarkable
outcome of the century's study of blood and
nerves , and their close dependence upon each
other for health.

But remember the time-worn text : "Spring
comes but once a year. " Take advantage of
the favorable season. Get well and strong
and free from the aliments that como from
poor blood and worn-out nerves. Changes
in the blood and nervous tissues take place
very rapidly at this time. In March and
April the blood Is most capable of throwing
off its tmpuiltlcs.

Purify the blood and Invigorate the ner-
vous

¬

system with Paino's celery compound !

Hard times nnd overwork nro best met
with Paine's celery compound.

Indigestion jlolds to n reasonable care In
taking Paino's celery compound. Liver and
Kidney troubles will not persist when only
pure blood Hews through these Important
organs. The cuie of discard of the stomach
and nerves by Pnlno's celery compound
starts nt the cry cause of the trouble , thin ,
watery blood , and Jangled , shaky nerves.

Thousands of overworked business men
and hosts of plain , hard-working people are
today strong nnd happy whoso lives wcro
full of wielchedness and weakness before
tr > lng Paine's celery compound-

.Dlsoidcrs
.

of the liver , stomach and kid-
neys

¬

can now be thoroughly out of the
sjstcni by Paine's celery compound , the
remedy that makes people well-

.At
.

the fiist Indication of nervous weak-
ness

¬

and a "inn down" condition of the sys-
tem

¬

, tone up the stomach with Pnlno's cel-
ery

¬

compound , regulate the nervous system
nnd nouilsh the body by this great Invlgor-
ntor.

-
.

Try It and bo convinced.
One of the best known young men of-

Holjoke , Mass. , Mr. J. E. Moyett , whobo
likeness Is given , writes frankly.-

"I
.

have taken Pnlno's celery compound
and found It to bo the best medicine that I
have ever taken. I felt weak and run down
and could not eat anything In the morning ,

also had aomltlng spell every morning
after getting up. I took pait of two bottles
of Paino's celery compound and feel bettor
than I have for a year. I can cheerfully
recommend It to nny one , My wife Is taking
it now for weakness nnd noivousncss , and It
helps her very much. Tlio drugglbt whore
wo trade tells my wlfo that Paine's celery
compound outsells any other medlclno that
they keep. "

That Is the story from ono end of the
country to the other ; because Pulno's celery
compound cures.

The arrangements are now completed
whereby the COLUMBIA CLOTHING CO.

are enabled to hold the fort long enough to
close out their stock , See these

Men's Furnishins :

A MND OP FIir.NCII lUUlHiaCIAN
SHIRTS , ( t'NDRHSIUUTS ONLY ) , HAVIJ -
IlKHN SICLUNO AT 7SU , TO ChOSG S-

MEN'S

-OUT.DnilUY HATS UBDUCKn TO h T f*

HALF THEin VALUE. ALL , Tim U-25 A>, -
TO 1.50 sorr OH STIFF HATS AT. j j (

AN ELEGANT LINE OF HOWS , WORTH
UP TO 25U AND 60C EACH , GO TO-

Monuow
-.ELEGANT UNDEU SIIIHT3 THAT WENT

FOR GOO , GO NOW AT.
lULDRIGGAN lUIUlfiD UNDERWEAR

SOLD AT 1.00 , NOW GO AT.
4-PLY LINEN CUFFS , NOT E. & W. , UUT J S ( *

EQUALLY AS GOOD. JL _ V-

4PLY LINEN COLLARS , NOT E. & W. , (
UUT EQUALLY AS HOOD. >

WILSON I1ROS. ' LINEN SHIRT. THEIR
REGULAR 1.00 SHIRT AT.

WILSON DROS. ' LINEN SHIRTS. THEIR rJ f y"y
REGULAR 1.25 SHIRT AT. kS I 1)1) I

BLACK HALF HOSE , HERMSDORFF DYE
REGULAR 250 GOODS , GO AT.

ROCKFORD HALF HOSE , FULL FIN-

ISHED
- Ef

TOP , A CORKING I1ARGAIN. . . . %_ _s-

13tli and Fariiam.


